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Notes l. Due c.edit will be given to neatness and adequate dimelsions.
2. Assume suilable data whercver oecessary.
3. Illustrate your answer necessary wilh the help ofneat sketches.
4. Use ofpeD Blue/Black inl,/refill only for writing the answer book.

a) Explain Rast€r-Scal system in brief,

b) Explain rhe working ofCathode Ray Tube with suitablc diagram. '

OR

a) Explaio Hard Copy-Devic€s wilh example.

b) Explain vadous input devices with its fulctions.

a) Explain Scan - line polygod fill algorithm with example.

b) Write and explain DDA Lhe drawing A.lgorithm. List out its medts & demerits.

OR

a) Briefly explain mid-point circle generation algorithm.

b) Develop the Breseoham's lbe drawing algorithm 1o dra\ / lines ofany scope.

a) Explain various Area-fill attributes iE briefwilh exarople.

b) Explain the cotour aDd Gr-ay scale levels with exarnple.

OR

a) Exptain the conccpt ofline Attributes io brief.

b) Explain briefreflection and shear transfomntion.

a) List the basic tansfomation techdques. Whar arc their resPective mathematical and
metdx rcpressdation.

b) Explain Cohen"Sutherland Line Clipping Algorithm.

OR

a) Explain the cooc€pt of Composite 'I'ransformation.

b) What are the various method for Polygon clippi.Eg? Explaitr io brief.
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9. a)

b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

what is hiem.chical Eodeting? Explain hierarchical modeling technique with example.

Define the term struchle. Write and explain basic structure flrncrions for opening/creating.
displaying, setting attribules, cditing & labelling structue,

OR

Explain in brief rubber-band method for consfucting a circle.

Explain thc virtual Reality Environment with example.

Explain B-spline curves and surface with example-

Explain in briefThree-Dimensional display methods in brief

OR

Describe in briefthe concept ofpolygor' iurfaces.

Explain the concept ofBlobby objects with example.
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